
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

FLAT 2 SIREN 
27B Glen Road • Lower Parkstone  •  Poole • Dorset 

 Two double bedrooms 

 Open plan living area 

 Private garden 

 Allocated parking 

 Peaceful location 

 500m walk to Ashley Cross 

 

 

PRICE GUIDE  
£299,950 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Viewing  Strictly by appointment through Lloyds.   
VIEWING  7 DAYS A WEEK  Ref: 3127 
These particulars are prepared with all due care but their accuracy cannot be 
guaranteed nor should details contained herein form part of any contract.  We  
would advise that you independently verify these details before signing any contact. 

 

Lloyds Property Group 
 32 Haven Road, Canford Cliffs, Poole, Dorset BH13 7LP   01202 701800 
264 Sandbanks Road, Lilliput, Poole, Dorset BH14 8HA    01202 708044 

 

 

Flat 2 Siren, 27B Glen Road, Lower Parkstone, Poole, Dorset BH14 0BQ 
 

A modern contemporary style apartment in a small block built just two years ago, within a quiet cul-de-sac, just a 
short walk from Ashley Cross Village and Parkstone train station.  
 
The accommodation is bright and airy and enjoys a large open plan living space with contemporary style kitchen, 
dining area and lounge with sliding doors opening onto the large west facing garden. There are two double 
bedrooms, a large bathroom, en-suite to master bedroom and an allocated parking space conveyed with the 
apartment. 

 
Outside - Private garden and patio area, allocated parking for each apartment with additional visitor parking.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lower Parkstone area offers easy access to the renowned 
award winning Blue Flag beaches which stretch from Bournemouth 
through to Sandbanks.  Ashley Cross Village is a short walk away 
with a variety of shops, restaurants and bars, with Bournemouth 
and Poole town centres also nearby with a more diverse range of 
high street shops.  
 
The Bournemouth Wessex Way is very close and gives direct 
access to the M27 motorway with London just 1 hour 30 minutes 
commute.  
 
There are also main train routes from Poole, Parkstone or 
Branksome stations which connect to the Weymouth to London 
Waterloo South West train service. 
 
Kitchen/ Lounge/Diner 20’10 x 17’2 
Master Bedroom 12’2 x 12’1 
En-suite Shower Room 6’3 x 5ft 
Bedroom Two 12’2 x 10’4  
 
Maintenance - Approximately £1,028 PA (To be verified)  
Ground Rent - £250 PA  
Leasehold - 123 years 

 

 


